
ftr^ustiflal saecmahs to a
OF COCRSK, Mr Just wed was

In the wrong ami of course
he got Just what was onmlag
to him. Kveti though to this
day Mrs. .1. MeMl know

ahont It .nor. praise be. "Mommer
who happened to he visiting he*
datighler at Hie lt*M Homer-dear's
rejtrei and contrition was jn.-l a* keen
tts IBongti they had Tto make mat¬
ters worse he thoughtlessly told one

of the fellows at Itie bank sImjuI it and
he told the olio rx and then all of
ih.-i.i nave him the liter > "ha, ha!"
And ii happened thaal)
Now, all slonu Mr. J. had heen a

really modal husband in etie reap ft,
ii least.namely, the eeeMsrtna of
ne gentle game of drsw-poser Only'

. *loe ill lils entire mat'iu onial nt .. r

|nd he feilen from ma.e Tia Im
me ac bad lost $1.1". and the las

l i> be hud won $$L$S I: n (0 Blos-
s both time- mare aanmefal gamt-

Orgtel and lie » died ill he wool
» tnbler fairly inviting ;lie Wolf to
e nie knock at the dOOT Of IM lust-
» d home,

.lust why he should have succumbed
u> n that particular afternoon, *Ma
BHfftina hi the hank invited him
sr and to his club after a ipilet little
chat after hanking hours, is in no

adnas coiaprwMailela in the feminine
.*.' d. To Mr. .1., however- and like

e to all others of masculine per¬
suasion-it was quite simple He was
at the club, wasn't he? And there
were four other chaps there eager to

play, weren't there? And a four-
handed linker game is no name at all.
isn't it? Well -what could he do but
play ?
Ho the little matinee "seance" was

soon in full swims. It wasn't much of
a game, as far as stakes go. but it
was good s|K.rt for all thai. Besides
the amount .Mr. J, won or lost is
neither here nor there. It's what BAP
poned after the game.
You ste. (he came didn't "break up"

at live-thirty o'clock as planned in
order iba; the "poor married men"
might gat home to 'h"ir waiting din¬
ners and wives in good season. Nnr
were all bets declared off at six
o'clock -or even at six-thirty. Truth
to tell it was exactly nine-thirty when
the chips were cashed in and nearly

ten when he turned
front door.
The light was burning dimly In DM

bull a id It was ilie sole source of II
lint; eallon on duly on the llrst fl-or
The silence seemed ominous. Up¬
stair*, howcv.r in Mo- from room,
a I.right light burned Mr. .1. hung
up Iiis hat leisui.-ly. with as much
hois,, us possible in si simple an oper¬
ation

Presen ly a plaintive folce csl.ed
down: ,

Is that you, Homer?"
Sure!" answered Mr. J., dubious¬

ly, "who else could it be?"
Thor.- was a peculiar and indistin¬

guishable murmur of voices pstairs
and then Mrs. .lustwed came to the

head ol the stairs and met lie:- errant
husband ascending.

What iu the world Is the matter
Homer? What.is.-he.mati.°r?"

Mailer." usl.ed Mr. .1., suddenly
realising what he was up against:
"matter.' Why. nothing is the mat¬
ter?"

"But. why are you getting nome so

late? Oh. Homer, I've been so w< r-
r .-'d! I don't know what in the world
I would have done if It hadn't been
for mother."
"Momma!" gasped Mr. J.
'Yes,' continued Mrs. J.. ''she

came this afternoon about 4 o'clock.:

He wa« reated by the open

She's going back tomorrow. I
thought you must have been killed!
1 knew if it were simply business you
VOnld have phoned me. W» waited
dinner an hour for you. VWpat RM
the trouble. Homer, and why are

you so late." .

By tha' time th*?y had ascended the
stairs and entered the room.

"Gcod evening, sir," said Mommer.
"Why.why why.how rjo you do.'

stammered Homer-dear with welid
alacr.ty. "I'm so glad to see you.
how are you.and yuu're going to
make us a long trhdt this time, aren't
you? And."

"I told Blossom M| lo worry," In¬
terrupt' d MonUker, meaningly, "and
tha' I knew you had some very good
and sufficient reason fcr staying out

late.and that you would tt-1! us

abort it as soon as yon got home"'
And right ;hen and there she mop¬

ped off short- just like that!
Homer dear squirmed.
Blossom was regarding him an¬

xious y. and Mommer s ooun'enance
was wreathed in just the sweetest ot
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Distinctive Styles and Values in

Women's Suits
You will be surpiised at the ex¬

ceptional beauty of the fabric*
and the quality of the material.
Suita for every taste and ci-oasios,
perfect in fit and finish. Black is
in the l*»ad this reason with navy
a close second. Other shades are

gray, <atawba. green and brown.

$15, $17.50 & $25
Kxtra line Black Taffeta Waists, back and

front trimmed with buttons, pleated jabot
attached. $2 98.

Black Silk Petticoats, made of Pure Taf¬
feta S_k. with wide, deep flounce. Verv
special value. $2.98

Flannelette Night Gowns, made of extra
smootb%nish Outing Flannel, heavy weight.
50c. 75c Md $100.

Misses' Xisbt Gowns, pretty designs in

neat figured Outim: Flannel, assorted sizes.

50c.

The UPHOLSTERY Department
We are showing an attrattive- liu« of Curtains.

Draperir* and Kugt. and t verythiüg in the Draptry
lim tu make the home «'.onifi.rtable and <x>zy du Hug the
winter mouths.

Lace Curtains Axminster Rugs
W:de vsrie-v of patterns to select \\ Four sixes.beautiful, bright floral
from: stain center and a!i over patterns- suitable for parlor, hii
effects, a paii . 98c ting room or dining room. $1.00.

$ 3». $2.25 and »3.50.
LACE CURTAINS

A splendid a-sor.ment of Am"';-
can-jiade Utf Curtain*, r.; yards
loo* ana fuli width; a pair. $1 50
to $4 50

MUSLIN CURTAINS
Dainty mffted or flat Muslin Car
fain*- good asnortmer. t .f lÄ:.rn-
.a ^air 45c, 60c, 75c to I1A0.

CURTAIN NET
In neat flgnr. 1

or fall length Co'
wbite and ecru. «

Pretty
Mac for sash

SMYRNA RUGS
i Heavv Wool Smvrna Rugs.rever

sible fringed ends, rich i«a;tern«:
two sites.$2.00 and $2.53

CRASS RUGS
Suitable for bath rooms. Mils; In
tact, can be used anywhere
18x2* Inches . z*c
21x4* in,he» . 46c
27x^4 iacM* . 7»c

$S53
$ M

*xl! fet.
9x12 feet.

ra. 1

FIGURED SCRIM
Printed on hot at sides so'table for
CnrtaJM or Portieres. 24 ln< he»
«»de 2tm

Children s Storm Cspes
A Rasa pisiif Cape with hsad

navy, red and grap stiine -$1 98,
$T 98 and $2 7$.

Ladies' Sweaters
Single or double-breasted, white
or gray . $1.98 to $0.00

MISSES' SWEATERS
Plain white or plain red.$1.50
and $1.95.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
White and cardinal, also white
with light blue trimming and Ox¬
ford grav with cardinal trimming,
$1.00, $1.50 and $198.

BOYS' SWEATERS
Plain gray.50c and »1.00
Gray with cardinal trimming. $1.00

Wayne Knit Hose
On account of the distance we

are located from Fort Wayue. Ind.,
where the Wayne Knit Hose are

made, we have had trouble in get¬
ting deliveries. We are now show
lug a full line of Iodine' and Chil¬
dren's Wayne Knit liose. The
ladies in three grades at 25c, 35c
and 50c a pair.
The i hildren s in a tine and

heavy rib. at 25c a pair.

Dress Goods
Three Dress Goods Items tha:

are extra good values and very
popular for winter wear.

BROADCLOTH.
Kxtra heavy twill back Broadcloth
-tan. brown, green, red. navr and

bta-k . 90c
BLACK SERGE.

For Children's Blouse Snlts.
Mis-cs' Russian Suits and l.adt
<'oat Suits: :;.> inches, 5ftc: 41
inches. T.'.c: .">" inches. $1; 5.
inches. ILM.

COSTUME VELVET.
The famous Boulevard Velvet

for one-piece Dresse* and Coat
Suits .black and colors; 22 inchee
wide . $1.00

Blankets and Comforts
Consider more tcan price when

you buy Blanken: consider size,
.nd oualiiy as weiL Here you will
And KlanKeta »ha: a~c durable and
wear well.

WHITE BLANKETS
G,.od. large site, pink or blue bor-
ers.OSc, $1.25 to $340 « pair.

GRAY BLANKETS
Full slxe-.good. hea»-v w. igbt.
75c, 09c $1.25 to $ 98 a p»ir.

WOOL BLANKETS
RaMpttoral value in white. All-
Wool Blanketwith fancv borders
.»SM n M*r.

PLAID WOOL BLANKETS
All-Wooi. pr-fiy brirhf olnids:
beary weight, f ill site. »6Bo n pr.

BABY BLANKETS
Fanrv flfnred designs, bear knot;
Teddr Bear 90c ana TSa.

WHITE BABY BLANKETS
v colored borders.»1jM and

WRAPPER BLANKIT»
me. and Batb Robes:

Watt, Doxey& Watt
2m-ll Washlsr0ton Avenue Newport News, Virginia

sweut smites. '

"Wdl." began Mr J., uncomfort¬
ably; well--you gee u most ,in-

i>i i taut business iniatwmamt * t
well, you see, pac ul the state bank

exam'nera eam«. aloni und jiiU.oh
yes suggeit->d th.n I «I better have

dinner wi h him .town town- an

yen see?"
"I'm m. m.m i-ald Moinm* r, I

meditatively, "all ibis timo tor din-

Mr; urn.in.in in §b>metat with

window Icokmg mournfully out.

>ou dinner. I dare say, ihat you cqu.d
not tlnd tiaae to plume Blossom about
It. m%r
And then Homer-dear took one

long, desperate chance.
"Thst was Jaat it. he explained.

You see. if it bad been Jus; an ord.-
(Wry dinner I'd Ii;'\ f been through.
why. Id have tven through it and
home by 8 o'clock. Sure'' Not a

minute later than that.and of course
I would have 'phoned Blossom. But,
you ate, a; the end of the very flgsO
eomse 1 was .suddenly 'taken ill.
yea, suddenly taken ill.and I had to

.oh. 1 don't believe I was ever so

ii! before in my life! '

"Oh!" cried lira. J. smarting to¬

ward him anxiously "Are you ill
now. Hemer deal'.' What was it.' In-
IÜK» st ti ."'
"Yes.yea," replied Mr. J., slowly,

thoroughly awar ol the scornful
smile on Mummer's face, "that or

.ptomaine poisoning! I I.wnew!
Thei" it is again -1 thought I was ah

over it.but.whew! The pain cuts

just !ik,- a knife!"
And he half sat. half fell, most con¬

vincingly upon the bed.
"Oh!" shr>ked Mrs. J. "What

shall I do for him. Mother?''
Now, Momraer wasn't in the least

excited.
''Leave him to me. Blossom!" she

said, grimly. i

And forthwith Mommer proceeqeu
to get busy. *

She made bim stretch out on tba\
bed and got the hot water bot le

She.yes'ni, without a moment's hesi¬
tation.she herself walked over to

the drug store, two blocks away, for
sotre medicine for the sufferer. W'heu
she returned she found Mrs. J. fixing
Mr. J «. dinner, which had been kept]
hot tor him on p tray preparatory to

taking it to him. Straightway .-In¬
put her foot down flat on "such a

tocli-h Thing to do." No. indeed,
SomctUug to eat? Why, II >v. tild be]
the very worst thing he could do! The
id'u' He was hungry, wa> he?Welf
never in all her born days nad she!
heard of a map with asch j bad case

of indigestion wa:it:ug con.-thing to
eat. Mb, Meed, he a uipi .. snould
not huve it!
And he didn't, either.
Did the < lironicler of this simple,!

little tale mention the :m :l that
Homer-dear had had no dinr..: ? He
did not.' Well, senile re'df. he had!
not* A .'ew ^an.tw!'1 es an 1 a boti.ej
or -o of Le r, paj-ej around uetweenj
the '< -ah.' was all ae'd bad ia thei
eattbie ! ne at the eteb. And now,!

. Horn-1 <!. : hau aa mptitUlt string
enough to ca* v. teu-|>eutiy c-.m.

wha ev.-r h the world they are! .1
Preeently Mommer entered with aj

ghs* o: water and a paper package.
Deliberately she openetl :i *

"Here. Hcir.H," aae said, "take
this!"
The "this" referred to was a large

fat wicked looking p... as big aa a

eh. rry and as enay to swallow ae a

caterpillar.
Mr. J. remonstrated. Mr. J. swore

be WH. feeling bett-r and didn't need
it. Mr. J. declared he would die be-
fcre he'd ake iL But Mommer mere-

WHEN HER BACK ACHES,

A Woman Finds All Her Energy and

Ambition Slipping Away.
Newport .¦ s women know hew

tbe ache* and pains that come when
the kidney* fail make life a burden.
Heeks« he hip pnins. hoadar hes. dlrxy
spell*. tlisrrpxsing urinary troubles,
all tell cf s.rk kidneys and warn you
of the «teal'hy Approach of diabetes
dropsy an-* Blight's disease. Doan's
Kidney Pi.Is permanently eure all
these disordera. Here's prmof of it in
h Newport Newa woman's words
M:» R H Harris. 52.1 Twenty-ninth

street. Newport Newa. Va.. says: "I
otnslder Doen'a KMney Pills n very
reliable k dnev remedy. I suffered for
a long time from kidney complaint
and at times I was ao bad off that
t could not sit or He down with any
Mwnfoc Tbe pala kept me awak*
at nigbt and I had a distressing kid¬
ney dimVnlty. Although I doetore-tt
most of tbe Mme. I did no: receive
relief, rlnallv my attention was

carted to Doen'a KMaev Pills aad I
pet a box at Klor'a Drunj Heore Thev
relieved m» from the trat and con

tinned a*e removed mv trouble
(Statemea: given Saw*ember 1 1SW7I.

Mr*. Harri, was Interviewed on

Jane » and ahe said "I have
nev-r had the leant symptom of kid
ney compmiat sane* Doaa's Kidney
Pilt. ;re,' rne -wo rear, ago Everv
weed of tb« teaUrn.ml I gave la
me* favor at that time still holds
paed"

Por <ale .)» alt dealers Prtea It
"h». Poatoe-Mlehmra Co. Buffalo
*.» Tork. «n*e aamama for the tTmmat

ly i. t-.ii... ,! liiiu significantly and In
v sted.

Mr. 1, lam) it.
Thon ¦Ixiinid hi* Id-nl i i a rtom

saturated wüh atftrh-liazel.
Ten minutes later when Mr. J

flnd M< miner came ipstairs from taV
kitrhen where they'd been heating
n j, not hot broth.more wa er icr

the hot water bag. they found Mr. ..

Heated by the o|>en window looking
mVMm% cut.

"Oh, Honxi." cried Mrs. J., "what
ure you doing?"

Mr. J. wheeled arom:d In a rage
"Doing?" he yelled. "Doing? ärfej
why-I'm counting Iha passing aero,

ptines. What did >ou .uppose I was

dung?" *

CARVKI. CA.-VKIiT HALL.
0

The Well Dressed Man.
The well dressed man of today fol¬

lows the fashion in about the same

banner as his better-half. To be in
the height of fashion he must follow
the details, look Into the small things
and pay particular attention to the
cut of his clothes.
As was the case last year, there

will be a great deal of gray worn by
men who wear good clothes. This
gray is in mixtures and looks well

I on most men who lean toward the
I rougher fabrics this season. Browns

{have also made their appearance in

(great numbers and will be much worn

j Knglish fashions are losing pres

J tige in this country, especially amotif

1 the younger men; 'but many of the

J older men will adopt the Kins?'-;
Mourning" colors. Chanteolor novel¬
ties have had their day and will not

oe much worn.

I The fall and early winter modal*

j in overcoats show only slight changes
lrom last year. The overcoats are

probably a little shorter, but the fab
rica are the same soft, finished ones.

The cutaway coat is one of the new-

varieties of the season. In some af
these garments are noticed silk-braid
edges and cuffs. This silk braid i-

aiso on the seams of the trousers.
Crocheted and knitted ties are hav¬

ing their day with the discriminating
dressers. These come in all sorts o'
fancy designs, many of them verv

pretty and attractive when worn with
the fancy shirts. All patterns in neck
wear hold to the "loud" patterns, and
many of them ar? of the leaf orj
feather variety. Thev are in all,
shades of the rainbow. The four-ln-
hand ties hold their supremacy over

all others, as they have in other sea-

sons. The collars being close-fitting
the ties are just wide enough to ac¬

commodate the sin''.

The fall and winter shirts are oulv
slightly changed as to fabrics and
weaves. The bold cailors predomin¬
ate, and stripes and dots make the
garments quite attractive. Wide

stripes are decorated with swivel de
signs, flowers, leaves, vines, etc. Blue,
gray. tan. white and black will be the
most worn.
There Is very little new in the line

of men's fancy vests. It seems pos¬
sible, though scarcely probable, that!

they will return to the double-breast¬
ed stvle. There is little change inj
the glove styles, and those best ae-j
lected are. in harmony with the tone

of the overcoat. The button effects
are In preference over the clasp va>!
riety. Browns and grays will be the
most worn.

REMOVING VARIOUS STAINS.
Now that many frocks are being

laid aside it is best to give them a

thorough cleaning. Some of the
dresses have picked up soil from

grass and stains front fruit, and white,
may be restored to its original condi¬
tion by careful treatment. But thi¬

ll not always the case with a frcck
that has dainty coloring. Lukewar n

water and a little good white soap wi 1

remove many different stains in the
event of the remedy being applied fr
time. New paint will disappear if the
material stained is rubbed tog. the-

exactly as one might rub goods No

agent beyond rubbing is necessarv
but the paint must be taken before i'

becomes dry.
An alkili treatment will usually take

out acid stains. One part of ammonia
borax and washing soda to 20 pert>
of water are the proper proportions
The stain caused by an alkili may be
neutralized with one part tittle a--id

I vinegar or lemon Juice to 20 pait- <>?

water. In both caaes chloroform wll

j uaually restore the fabric to its orig

J inal color in case colored goods hav<
been treated.
Soap and warm water will remnr.

drops of blood Then the spot shou;.
be covered with a paste made of raw

corn starch and expoaed to the ann

for several hours. Then the paste Is
brushed off and the spot is washed
again

Coffee, tea. or chocolate stain?
should first be treated with bot wate-

.that la. If the goods ran stand it

When the main is obstinate it «honte
aw treated with glyrwrine. When a

stain of thta kind ia on silk it should
he treated with a mixture of glycerine

'and cold water. When t^ere are fruit
stains on colored fnbrica apply equai
aerta of glycerine anal alcohol Allow

Ithis to dry. and tbea linae in warm

water. Javela* water la good in cms*
white goods are treated, and it is per

j fe< tly «afe. Stains canned by orange

i by covering them with aaoiaaaee. and
aoase women one the same remedy on

colored gooda. There la another naetb
od of keeping the sn**» we* urftb alco
hoi and sponging It with warm wafer
and aoan

QOLB BR TSKL, 635 M

OLD iU-.\Kl hLLL UKhSh )lt>'*aJUMJN <-LUb

THE FAVORITES
Q otKiy I» the foundation upon which for nior« than Ihlrty >eare ws

bam Oeeti buildli:« our reputation, »od the i. In l'uivertal ap-
i i< > .1 I v tlWH Wh« kunw.
The name nt ",'ttruuti. dunst A Ou." on a packatt« of wblikny la a

ynarantaa of misHlT
Our famous brnana are:

PI 1.1. UHKSM IPete« lllab. Quality tllufcerl.
JI»'KHM>.\ I I.I II ( Kicellrut auti superior).

IIKXH1 Iii« Loa« llr.,.ril 1'rovra Merit).
UOWXK1 M il.T \\ IIISKF.% I I or Mcdl.-lual I .*>.
I > t \ I I «.>K\ ¦Olli Hull I'm...
TiatlaEl I.IN < I'n lei-lluo la >:.¦>. 11< > i.

Why run Um iikU of ordorlnit Inferior iruodr. when you can sot tha
b«at our old ..laMlabad brands ar« alwa>a tu« aaiua hitch
Quality. Refuse ull sajistltut.

oi sal.- by all loadlflw mall order hcuara In Waiiilnpton. D. C Rich¬
te., ii.I IVt«raburaT. Norfolk, rVrtaiatouth. v. »-purt Newa, Koam .». Brta-
tol. Va Jacksonville and l'.-nsa< olii. Kin.

if >our daa r in't KUpnlv von write us and we will see that your
erder o< flllad. Send for handsome booklet. lllhoKTaohed In flvs col-

Soatalnias consulate prtcs 1>»'. of whlskk-a. brandies, wines, veins
,-t.

STRAUS, GUNST & CO.,
UK IIMON.U, VA,

lllatlllcxa aud Uiradera ut Fine Wklaklea.

.IfKKKY </IN DIXIK CORN R(WSL\"S MAI. t

The Power
Of a Business Letter

Freqi ently depends up i» «im print¬
ing and pnpor.itfl forci* i-» lci»t by
the poor quality used. W,»!| pro.
pired stntiooory is r»ii indication of

good business judgmon*.
it is the aim of tlii* offlco to ^ivo

its patrons Printing thet lends tvnc

to the business- satisfaction is

guaranteed. Onr establishment has
been built np on the qoality of
work tnrned out. Let us help build
up years.

Estimates and Samples
Furnished Upon Request.

Warwick Printing Co. **¦
126 7went) six In St. Bell Pto" T23


